
 

 

  
  

 

Litter Prevention · Beautification · Waste Reduction 

2023 Golf Tournament Sponsorships 
Monday, September 11th, ➳ Pinecrest Country Club ➳ 4 Player Team $700.00 

Noon Warm-Up and Lunch Provided by Gino’s Tacos ➳1:00 p.m. Shotgun Start 

Eagle Sponsors  ⁓ $4,000 
 Logo on premiere swag. Each tournament player receives your logo item! 

 Prominent top logo billing on all marketing materials. 

 Signage* at Pro Shop and hole #1 OR bring your own banners, if you’d like something bigger! 

 4 player team 

Beverage Sponsors ⁓ $3,000   R & K DISTRIBUTORS 
 Provide alcohol for tournament.  Alcohol must be distributed through Pinecrest County Club. 

 Prominent logo billing on all marketing materials. 

 Signage* at beverage locations on course OR bring your own banners, if you’d like something bigger! 

 4 player team 

Swanky Swag Sponsors ⁓ $3,000   AAON 

 Provide a variety of 150 first-rate custom items such as golf shirts, hats, golf balls, umbrellas, insulated cups. We 

provide a 6’ table at the sign-in area, under the big oaks where everyone eats lunch and meets for awards.  Players 

will “shop” the Swanky Swag area to choose which piece of your unique swag they want to grab! You set up your 

table, bring your amazing merch, chitchat with the golfers and then clean up after the tourney.   

 Logo on all marketing materials. 

 4 player team 

Water Bottle Sponsors ⁓ $2,000   SOREY & HOOVER LLP   VERABANK 

 Logo on customized water bottle labels. 

 Choose bottle placement in either golf carts, on lunch tables or at drink locations on course. 

 Name on marketing materials. 

 4 player team 

Swag Bag Sponsors ⁓ $2,000   HOLLWARTH LAW FIRM   JOHNSON & PACE 

                                                   TEXAS BANK AND TRUST   JOYCE CRANE 

 Your logo/name on one item: golf tees, koozies, poker chip markers, cool wrap, hand sanitizer 

 Each tournament player receives a top quality bag of swag! 

 Name on all marketing materials. 

 4 player team 
Lunch Sponsors ⁓ $1,500   CONTERRA NETWORKS  GINO’S TACOS  JOYCE FAMILY LIMITED PARTNERSHIP 

 Lunch provided for all tournament players.  You pay, we take care of the rest! 

 Signage in lunch area under the oak trees and on one tee box. 

 Name on all marketing materials. 

 4 player team 

Putting Green or Driving Range Sponsors ⁓ $1,250   PROSPERITY BANK 
 BYOB~bring your own banner!  Prominent placement on putting green or driving range. 

 Name on all marketing materials. 

 4 player team 

Business Hole Sponsors ⁓ $750   80 Acre Market  

 BYO table, chairs, tent, company swag, player treats and enjoy the golfers as they pass by! 

Closest to the Hole/Longest Drive Sponsors ⁓ $550    
 Signage at hole.  WINNING PRIZE $100 through golf shop. 

Flag Sponsors Name embroidered on one flag and placed on the pin at one hole ⁓ $550   Longview Scrap & Metal 

Tee Box Sponsors Sign with your logo or name displayed on one tee box ⁓ $250 
 

*Signage is 24” x 18” coroplast 
 

PO Box 552 • Longview, TX 75606 • (903) 212-4552 • klb@longviewtexas.gov • KeepLongviewBeautiful.org 
 
 

The mission of Keep Longview Beautiful is to inspire and empower our community to be 

mindful stewards of our environment through litter prevention, beautification and waste reduction. 


